TOUCH Test: Circle the ones who do not fit in your world:

 A heavily tattooed man
 Person with piercing
through their eyelids
 Person who shouts
uncontrollably
 Elderly single male /
female
 Barefoot man with a
strong body odor
 Teenaged male with
gold teeth, baggy
pants and cap turned
sideways
 Couple living together,
not married
 Interracial couple
 A Muslim
 Divorced female / male
 Non-English speaking
male / female
 New Age seeker
 Extremely overweight
male / female
 Couple with crying,
screaming baby
 Lesbian couple holding
hands
 Person with noticeable
hygiene needs
 Person who sings loud
and poorly

 Someone especially
quiet and meek
 Anglo Saxon,
educated, wealthy
female
 Persons who are
married
 Woman wearing pants
 A pedophile
 A person who talks to
themselves
 Recovering drug addict
 Caucasian low-income
male/female
 Aging white male with
financial resources
 Woman with dirty bags
of belongings
 Obviously homeless
person
 Man wearing baseball
cap or hat
 An HIV+ person
 Teenager of middle
income parent
 Person in wheelchair
 White person not
dressed in fashion
 A Jewish person
 Female, more than
seventy years old
 Single male/female
under thirty

 Unemployed male /
female
 White Person on
Welfare
 Person who snores
during service
 A clergy person with
felony conviction
 A Transvestite
 Illiterate adult male
/female
 African-American
person on welfare
 A convicted sex
offender
 A practicing Satanist
 Hispanic male or
female
 Person who answers
rhetorical questions
during sermon
 Asian male or female
 Male with long strange
braided beard
 Arabic male or female
 Mildly disabled
(needing walkers,
crutches) person
 Highly disabled person
(wheelchair)
 Gay male
 A homophobic person

 Person with alcohol on
breath
 Person with many
teeth missing
 A Buddhist
 Emotionally disabled
person (unpredictable)
 Mentally challenged
youth, child or adult
 Recent college
graduate
 Smoker
 Political conservative
 Agnostic / Atheist
 Religious fanatic
 Person with dirt under
fingernails and un-kept
hair
 Male wearing one or
more earrings
 Female wearing tight,
short skirt
 Ex-prisoner
 Recovering sex addict
 Person involved in a
sex scandal
 Male, more than
seventy years old
 Person with extremely
bad breath
 Male with strange
braided beard

